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always making in it, they have an am-

ple, often controlling voice. In the
business that is done in it they share,
and share and spend the profits of that
business. Is it necessary also that they
shall swing up on the iron beams and
drive the red hot rivets? Is there to be
no division of labor, no distinction of ale of Flie

O f
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Tallahassee. May 24. The income

tax to the federal oenstitution will fail
of ratification at the present session
of the Florida legislature. It became
practically certain today that the
amendment would not be acted upon
when the Senate again postponed con-siderati-

of it on advice of the spe-

cial committee which is investigating
the legality of the present legislature.

C. L. MTTiyGER, Editor

H. R. CARROLL, Business Manager

Appropriate I.awt Hextlng Place of the
Wreck of the Maine

Washington, May L4. I'nless other-
wise directed by Congress all that re-

mains of the ill-fat- ed battleship Maine
after it has been raised from Havana
harbor and stripped of parts of value
will be towed out to sea and sunk in
deep water.

The board of engineers, engaged in
raising the vessel, so recommended in
their report which the war depart-
ment has submitted to Congress. Sec-

retary Dickinson has approved the

duty and employment, between men
and women?

That is a question that street par-

ades do not touch. Women have tre-

mendous duties in this world. Life
ress heavily upon their courage, their
intelligence and their endurance. It
is hard to accomplish any considerable
thing without their backing. They
make most of the decisions that direct

MOKE STARS FOR THE FLAGSKNSIIJI.K TALK
TO THE 81FFKAGKTTES roMerieEmfeLife. wWh imparts an immense

amount of common sene in the form
of apparently trivial talk, has the fol-

lowing to say of the suffragette par-

ade in New York recently and .some of
the lessons to be drawn therefrom:

the destinies of men. They make the
very men themselves, bring them into
the world, shape them in their tender

Washington. May 24. The Joint res-

olution admitting Arizona and New
Mexico to immediate statehood, bui
withholding approval of the constitu-
tions of both states until the people
have voted on certain proposed amend-
ments to them, passed the House of
Representatives yesterday by a viva
voce vote. No roll call was demanded
on the final vote. On a preceding mo

"Action will be taken accordingly
unless Congress directs otherwise."

The matter will be considered by
the House military affairs committee.

$ a motet Chocolate
chief of them all

at Dewey' Cafe.

years, inspire ana steer ana cnensn
themin their maturity, and cheer them
in their age. Are women in general
out of conceit with their own product
and persuaded that it is no longer fit
to keep even a roof of government
over their heads? If they are. it is
because they have neglected their first
duty and have not made good enough
men. Hut it seems to ls'that a very

tion to recommit the resolution, made
by Republican Leader Mann, thirty-on- e

republicans voted with the democrats,
defeating the motion 414 to 57.

"The suffragist ladies had a beauti-

ful parade. Up In the fifties on Fifth
avenue before it started it was like an
afternoon reception. Lots of ladies,
mostly white, but some colored; ban-

ners of beauty, and other banners with
edifying announcements on them; as
Kood a line of spring hats as has been
shown this year, and all styles and

I

The resolution requires Arizona to
vote on an amendment removing the

Exceptionally Good Qualities and

Designs Offered at Unusually

Low Prices

recall provision as it applies to judges,
and requiring New Mexico to vote onmall proportion of them are so dis-atisfie- d.

and that ladylike parade

iness College, Live Oak established in
ll'O, offers special low rate on schol-
arships in telegraphy department;
trained and experienced teachers; best
equipment money can buy; graduates
holding some of the best positions in
Florida and Georgia. For particulars
write W. I. Mustek, principal. Live

an amendment making its constitutiondown Fifth Avenue tended to confirm
more easily amendable in the futurehat impression."
Neither state is required to adopt the
amendments proposed by CongressGIVE YO I' It II ALLOTS
Whether they are approved or reject

sizes of interesting? women in great
variety of attire!

The shock was less than we expect-

ed. After all. as some one has said,
there is no violent difference between
some suffragists walking on the side-

walk and the same suffragists walk-
ing down the middle of the street. The
mere fact of women in the mass cannot
scare anybody who is used to New
York. There were three or four thou-
sand women in the parade, which is

TO HAYES & Gl'YNN Oak. Fla
ed by the proposed referendums. the

We want all candidates in the piano constitutions of the new states will
stand finally approved when the revoting contest to bring in the ballots
spective votes have been taken.that they have that we may get them

counted up and see that we have their The resolution passed in the form
proposed by the democratic majority

about the number that one sees in a names properly entered in the list of
contestants. Hayes & Guynn, of the committee on territories.

EDWARD DRAKE

CIVIL ENGINEER,
DRAUGHTSMAN

AND CONTRACTOR

subway train coming uptown at six
Managers.o'clock, but the women in the parade

were incomparably a better sight than DIAZ MAY HE, DYING
fjA N D FOR S ALEnrnmon tin th subwav train. To

Mexico City. Mexico. May 24. It is
come uptown on "a six o'clock subway reported that President Diaz is dying.100 acres of good hammock land, HO
train Is to be horrified at the way the

acres cleared and fenced, seven m'.les He is being kept barely alive by oxy-
gen. None are admitted to the palace.fluttering masses of girls are jammed

into the cars. If you want to be ap south of Ocala, one mile from hard
road and 2' miles from Ray, a ship except members oi uiaz iamuy.

palled go and see that. Hut there was
nothing appalling about the suffragist

This is one of the best buying opportunities we have
offered in a long time and results from a large pur-

chase of prominent importer's surplus stock.. The
variety includes all kinds and widths' in newest de-

signs of rare beauty, made wite extra strong edges '

and certain to give long and satisfactory wear. Prices
are in every instance considerably below regular val-

ues. Note items carefully and plan to come early for

first selection from these UNEQUALLED VALUES.

TARGET HIT BACK
ping point on railroad. Price $2.".00.

Will give time on half if desired. Ad-

dress J. M. Douglass, Weirsdale, Fla.parade; plenty of room for every lady;
the oavement very clean; the cops on

Accurate P.uilding Plans. Blue Prints
and Specifications made. Lands Sur-

veyed and Platted. Close Estimates
made on Krection of Buildings of any
character by contract or on commis-

sion basis. w rite or consult me at

Room 30, Holder Block,
OCALA - - - FLORIDA

horseback riding ahead; the bands
playing "Don't Get Gay with the
Girls": the crowds attentivet appre

Muskogee. Okla.. May 24. Clarence
Henderson, bookkeeper in a bank in
Beggs, Okla.. is dead, and Edward
Bright, son of a prominent real estate
man of the same place, will die as the
result of mistaking a quart can of
nitro glycerine for muddy water.

The young mn were hunting when

ciative and smiling; everybody polite
and admiring. It is many a day since

NOTICE
On account of my removal about

July 1st from my present business lo-

cation, I offer until then at greatly re-

duced prices a large lot of meerchaum
and briar pipes, cob and stone pipes in
factory packages. Also offer for sale
four new Victor safes, small sizes sui-

table for house or store, lot of show

a mile of marchers have been so much
admired in New York.

It was Just another proof of the en they discovered the can of explosive
under a boulder. They placed in ontire freedom of American women. If

there is any door they wish to open top of a rock and one of them flred into
they have only to turn the handle

W. G, BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION

it from a small caliber rifle. Hendercases, counters, etc., one large double
door safe and one cash register.

Charles Peyser. son was so badly mangled by the re
suiting explosion that he died within
an hour. Bright's body was cut in
more than a hundred places by par-

ticles of the can and of the rock on
which it stood.

FOR SALE
I have two good,, gentle horses for

sale, one an ideal family horse of
OCALA. FLA.P. O. BOX 40

heavy build and easy to keep, in good J

condition; the of her an excellent sad
die or farm horse. Will sell at reason
able prices. W. D. Carn.

MHS. III HLEY SHOULD
HAVE A MEDAL

Nothing is locked up from them. As
evidence .of public respect for women,
the parade was a great success and
worth doing. Its bearing on the suf-

frage was not so clear. Those hand-
some ladles did not seem like an op-

pressed class protesting against denial
of their rights. They semed much
more like the proprietors of the town
out to give their dependents a benefit.

Now, then .to get back to the eternal
verities about votes for women.

Heretofore the man has usually built
the house, and he and the woman have
lived in it.

Life is not a detail of government,
but government is a detail of life. To
maintain government is like keeping a

Old mmd mOnly Twenty-Nin- e VmmCOPYING WANTED

A worthy girl, who is deaf and dumb,
wishes copying to do. Please leave
word at the Star office if you can give
her any work.

M'lVER & MAG KAY

Funeral Directors

Undertakers and Embalmers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes

All Work Done by Licensed Embalm-er-s

and Fully Guaranteed.

. Grandmother
Denver. May 24. Mrs. Susie Hurley,

of this city, wife of Frank Hurley, is
believed to be the youngest grand-
mother in the country. She is twenty-nin- e

years old. The lusty grandson
was born February 20. His name is
Edward, and he is the son of William
Beatty and Mrs. Flossie Hurley Beatty.
eldest daughter of Mrs. Hurley. The
girl-moth- er is fifteen years old.

.

ELECTION OF INFANTS
Louisville. Ky., May 24. The selec

45-inc- h Flouncing, all new patterns,
exquisite designs, was ffj Q
91.60 yard, special price q)ll7

28-inc- h Flouncing, beautiful French
and Baby Irish effects, 07JLr
91.25 value, special price 01 2 v

28-inc- h Good Quality Flouncing,
would be cheap at 75 cents, 2Qp
specially priced tj v

Edge and Insertions to match, good
quality Cambric, worth 8c,
specially priced, per yard

A big line of Cambric Nainsook and
Swiss Edge and Insertions, choice
patterns, 10c and 12c val- - 'J-u- es,

specially priced, per yard I L

Same as above, only wider and lar-
ger range of designs. Edge and
Insertions to match up to 15c, Q --

specially priced, per yard w

Other big values in a big assort

tion of Bristol. Tenn., as the next
meeting place, and a decision to put to
a vote of the 87 Presbyteries compris
ing the Presbyterian church in the

HKAITIFI'L. tIBl'TEUnited States. Southern, an amendment
TO THFJ I KNOWN DEAD

roof overhead, under which life can
go on. The life that is to go on under
that roof is for the most part in the
hands of woman. Is it necessary, as
the suffragists marched to persuade us,
that with her own hands woman must
bu'ild and maintain this house she
lives in?

if there is a male job it is the job
of the structural Ironworkers. There
is no sign of any invasion of that oc-

cupation by women. The office build-
ing may be full of womii clerks and
typewriters, a woman may have plan-

ned the arrangement of its rooms, and
women may spend its rents, but the
building is man built, and stands by

the "elect infant" clause in the con-

fession of faith, comprised the most
important features of yesterday ses-

sion of the general assembly.

Flagons, Sherrette and other sheer
linen finish fabrics, to be used
with embroidery for IJLp
dresses, 18 to 25c, 15c and 12v

A large line of Fancy Parasols, cot-
ton, linen and silk, from f(r,

4.JS down to. 7uL
All linen Torchon Laces, both edge

and insertions to match, used so
much for wash frocks, desirable
patterns, worth 2j4 cents,
specially priced, per yard 3v

Ladies' Handkerchieft, nicely hem-
stitched, plain and cro.ss checked,
material very sheer and lin- - 2Qp
en like, per dozen, only 0v

lilies' One-piec- e Dresses, only a
few lett; you could not get a bet-
ter made garment if you had it
made yourself. We are closing
them out regardless of fi
former prices $7.98 to-J4-

U7

50 cents off on all Tailored and
Demi-tailore- d Shirt Waists this
week to move them quickly. Made
of best material, plain and fancy
frouts, high and low necks, all
linen and linen finished, are the
biggest values you will find this
summer.

New York, May 24. Hundreds of
bouquets of flowers drifted out with

GEORGE TUREL

I'honr 379

At S. A. Moses' Old Stand,

Denier In
i ne iiue, uo w n intr naiuui iu iwr v t .

last night, a tribute to the unknown J

LOST Part of a Masonic charm with
dead among the sailors and marinescompass and square emblem. Finder

return to Star office and receive sui'a - FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC . FRUITS
ble reward.

j Free Delivery
J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of mrrmvirtue of the brains and brute force of

who lost their lives in naval battles
of the American Refutation. Five
thousand or more persons In solemn
memorial service consigned the flow-
ers to the waters of the Hudson, while
a detachment of coast artillery. Sons
of Veterans of the Revolution, flred a
salute over the river.

Greensburg. Ky.. says: "We use Chain- -man.
Ami so stands political government

hold and know it is excellent. For sale ! Foley ment of Edge and Inser-- 1 1JLpIt shelters woman. Inside of its frame
all their activities proceed. In its
form, and in the alterations that are

by all dealers.
.id II 2 Vtions at 19c, 12lc

TKNNESSKE JUDGE KILLED
BV A M I'RDEROl'S NEGRO

Our line of cutlery, scissors and
articles for the manicure table will
appeal to you. See them at the Cow- -t

Pharir cy. Nashville. Tenn.. May 23. Judge DaWe Carry
everything that

is handled

These are the choice patterns of
the seasons.

Allover Embroideries, Galloons,
Bands, Beading, Seaming, end-

less range of patterns, including
the desired French patterns, at
reduced prices.

Pill'What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache.

Foley Kidney Pills are a true medi-
cine. They are healing, strengthening,
antiseptic and tonic. They act uuickly.
Sold in Ocala by the Court Pharmacy.

vid J. Barry, of the Sumner county
bench, became involved in a quarrel
between his cook and a negro named
Sweat at the Barry home near Gallatin.
Sweat killed the cook and then turn-
ing his gun upon ludge Barry, instant-
ly killed him. A posse went in pur-

suit and rounded the negro up in a
barn. He shot from a window, hitting
Constable Barnes. A mob threatens to
lynch the negro when taken from the
barricade.

by for SALK-- My tailor shop together strengthen your kidneys, cor--
and cleaning fixtures. Awith pressing 1 ..:.:., w:i,i

a
Class good paying business and well estabFirst lislied. Good reason for selling.

F. Marlowe.
; up the worn out tissues, and
i eliminate the excess uric acid.

Now is the time to get rid of your i that causes rheumatism. Pre- -
Up-To-D- ate

GROCERY PILKS CURED IX 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to

Do not fail to come and see what we have to offer.
It will be time well spent and besides saving your
money yon willjhave the satisfaction of knowing you
have the correct and best patterns worn this season.

rheumatism. You wil find Chamber-
lain's Liniment wonderfully effective.
One application wil convince you of its
merits. Try it. For sale by all dealers.

cure any case of itching, blind, bleed

vent Bright's Disease and Dia-bate- s,

and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes
SOLD by THE COURT PHARMACY

ing or protruding piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 50c.

MKS. It EN 11 Y OLIVKH
If you want medicines quickly,

phone the Post Offlce Drug Store. No
service better than ours.Sister Oliver was born in Marion j

county. She was about 30 years of j

:i'p She united with the Baptist L. ALEXANDER
church when quite young and lived up j PRACTICAL

Our goods are
fresh and

the service is
.prompt

Baxter Carn
SUCCESSOR to MARTIN & CARN

An automobile In good condition for
sale at a great bargain. If interested,
inquire at this office.to her profession on her death bed. She Co.give the most wonderful vision 01 me

glory of God I ever heard. Charter CARPENTER AND BUILDER B MastersH.oak has lost one of its best members.
he leaves a husband, two children. : Careful Estimates Made on All Con-Oiy- ps

mnrp and better

Some people waste money trying to
get a well. If you want a well get a
good one and let the Ocala Well Drill-
ing Company do your work. Pat Win-fre- e,

manager. Box 167.

faHiPr. mother and brother and many ' tract Work
lr V i2v m r r af t hort n v Athfiffriends to mourn her death. I

u. a. Bryant, Pastor. I contractor in town


